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MfflairsM'BfjrsS
d*n!o;D;;.d.i,jr.»d*pmCehorbieor£
„_Un* and »atl«f«oiory. In the forenoon tha 
children of the pilm-iry depertmenl, which 
la in Charge of Mlea Nagle, aad the Junior 
department over which Ml» Halelgn pre- 
al.iti, were eubjeeted to a thorough examin
ation hv toe 'ocal inepeolor. Very Kev.Sr5.fh0,t7erw«hu° ffW.’SSS.'!»
sasw-brv.'s^rsisffvsyffl

MtifwrH. John u'Bellly. R J. üjiwdEll and T. 
W. McDermott, a pleasing 
•Iternoon was an expressiou of kindly reel
ing on the part rf the pupil* toward* me 
Prlno'pal. which took the form of an 
add re»*, accompanied by the mesentallon 
of a handsome ink «’and of elegant dewlgn

me,le h l eel I, g reply, we, e, follows :
To II'. Gallagher, »/., Principal, Separate 

lesoale l ____________
111 of the 

ohonl of

that eten the poagiblllty of inch 
i termination ol my 
presented itself to my mind. I found 
myaelf with my sterling point led by 
an invincible logic to euert the Oath- 
olio Ohuroh at the true Church, or liv
ing Body of Christ. To be logical, I 
■aw l must accept that Church, and ac
cept her as autooretiye for natural 
reason aid then take her own explana
tion of herself and of her doctrines as true. 
All my piiaelples required mi, and my 
tiret Impulse, la the enthuileem of the 
moment, was to do it ; yet I heeiteied, 
and it wae over a year before 1 made up 
my mind to submit mg sell bar instruc
tions and directions 1 bare be-naccused 
of precipitancy ai d reehae-e In inbuilt 
ting myself to the Csthollc Unutch, but 
the fact le I be layed Inexcusable weak- 
nees Vi not submitting to her much sooner 
than I did."—Dr Brovmion.— Catlwlic Mir-

Count Btolberg : 111 do not like people 
who change their religion." The count 
replied : " Neither do 1 like thnm, aire, 
Ii Luther had not changed, 1 should 
have no occasion to do what 1 have done;
I have only returned to the first 
Couren." St. Auguaiioe says ; “ It is a 
shame to change one’s opinion if it ia 
right and true ; but to change a false and 
dangerous opinion ia praiseworthy and 
useful."—it. Aug Ejiitt. ad Ce’er.

Sir Walter Scull in a materialistic age 
wae a Christian , be died with the Via 
Jrrr on hie lips. And his only descend
ant ia a devout Catholic, Lord Byron at 
times seemed touched by tde beauty of 
our holy religion To-day, bappdy, bis 
daughter ia a Catholic.

A FAL8B HKHPSCT.
it J. Wilberloice who, oy examiog the 

B manat heresy, and the writings of the 
bathers against it, became a Catholic, 
quoted these lines from St. Augus 
tine as effecting him deeply : “ How
many, as we well know, were already 
wishing to to be Cstholies, bay ng been 
aroused by the obvious cell of truth, 
but out of respect ti their friends put 
oil giving otienoe to them from day to 
day ” Before St. Auguslme’a time, One 
had spoken these words : ” Whosoever, 
therefore, shall confess Me before men, 
1 will also conies» him bid ore My Fa.her 
wuo ia in heaven. But wno-oever shall 
deny Me before men, l will also deny 
him before Mv Kaioer who is in heaven,” 
(Matt., x, 32 33).

OBITUARY.nuard, Levi Bonin . _ _ ,
Trustees, J Bsyle, H Lamothe, and B Pat

terson.
Branch meets every alternate Thursday.

Branch 81, Bmtth’e Pells 
Spiritual Adviser, Rtv. M J Stanton 
Ciiaunellor, P > Kronen 
Prse'd-ul il F Wood 
Klrat Vlos Prssldeut M V Mulcahy, M D 
Heoond Vic»-Pres , William Kdgewortb 
Heoorulug Hooralary, P u-i.u.jr 
Assistani Keoording Bar., John J Carroll 
Floaoolal secret../, Denial Hal pin 
Très sorer, SI Healy 
Marshal. Thos D lyle 
uuard, John Gonyao
TrustssM, fur two years, John McGill and 

WnJ. (Sutherland.

Dominion C. SI. B. A. Directory.
Bro. T J Finn, of Montreal, baa In course 

. ! préparai Inn a Complete Dlr«ctory ol the 
Catholic Mutual Haut lit Association In Jba 
Dominion ol Canada. It will contain the 
namesof *11 the ufembsrw and ►uch other 
Information ae will be of Interest It will 

arv valuable and Interesting vol
ume, ami. it la bored, will be the mean* ol 
still further mending l.be membership as 
well a* bringing those who »r* already en
rolled Into closer relations of bu-lnew* and 
friendly Inleroonraa Ten thousand copies 
will be published for !-■*« dlatrlnation, rne 
sise of P-g« wl'l be 8x4J leches Cal boll 
general y will hod tula wore an excelleT{iî.r».s'“”.r»
page, 17: quarter page, 15. Those of our 
memheie who are engaged In business will 
find thishu excellent advertising 
Add res* the publisher, I* • J- tiun, (iazelte 
offlo”. Montreal. ________

UrSUCll »Ve *< LvliÜtMâ,
Maata on the 2nd and 4th I’nureday of 

•very mouth, at 8 o'clock, at their nail, 
Albion Hlock, Richmond street. P r. 

Boyle, President ; Wm. Corcoran. Rec.

KMirobMr Patrick Murphy, Ops.
It la our painful duty this wee* to record 

the death of Mr. P*trlck Murphy, of tips 
township, which loo* place last Saturday 
morning. The deceased, who was lu hie 
71*t j war, was one of the oldest residents of 
to* township, having »e tied there about 
18 9, with me fttlbnr and hie brothers, 
Edward and Jamwa, both of whom are still 
living. Cne lowuahip wa* then a wilderness, 
sett1 emeu is bwlug.few aid so utered, and « he 
spiritual wauls oi the UaHuillci of that day 
were supplied by the mi nisi ration of priests 
from Kiugs’on. Mr. Murphy lived to 
the country thiok'y peopled with a protp >r- 
oua community, a sucut aoul school in which 
two geuerati ns have been educated, anil a 
largo and influential parish in charge or two 
resident ptivsUaud Ountalalng nearly three 
thousand soul. With this prosperity the 
dtceaeel waa largely coouecteJ. being < 
o( toe roost, native and prominent farm 
In tne towuahtu as well a»* eader in churon 
affairs. Tnvusti a man of retiring na uro 
and never prouil.mutiy engage! u public 
matters, he always took a deep imereti In 
the substantial progress of t he country ami 
the practical nature of his talent a rendered 
his opinion much sought for In the admtu- 
lelratloo if municipal concerns. With the 
clear Insight of the Irishman, he saw the 
value of education, and ti e section—«ohools 
No. 2 Op* (known as Murphy’*;—outs much 
of Its uaefulness to his aid slid advice A 
man of uatually warm heart, he had a 
kindly feeling for whatever and whoever 
had a good cause. No sou of his native 
Cavan was more sympathetic towards the 
land of hi* birth or readier to come to her 
relie. The poor never wanted a friend 
wh»n Mr. Murphy was near; and the 
dom of bis words whs oiicu so igbt b/ 
who best anew bow to value practical

sense and unassuming sincerity. By 
IU'juh:ry and intelligence lie had 

amassed a U'ge compel,ence, and he cou- 
tribeu with a generous hand to the support 
aud adornment of the house of God. In 1817 
be married iu«la. daughter of me late Mr. 
Pai rick Twohey of Ops- Mrs. Murphy, 
their Isrge family and numerous gr 
children, survive him. Gi-utle, man! 
right and pious, he lea 
retirai him for tils pi

iuU suou a life does tue commun.ty. Toe 
deceased was a man of vigorous frame, and, 
111- a few mouths ago, never knew tuu touci 
oi sickness. Au obstinate attack of dise *Bd of 
he stomach came upon him in August last, 

aud the illness that followed was endured 
with ibe patience and realguatlon that one 
would expect to attend the closing days ol a 
good mau.—Lindsay Post.
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Branch »i Ottawa.

President, John Caaey 
First Vice President. Denis Bncke 
Kecond Vic*-President, J D Grace 
Trea»unr, Jas. Murray 
Recording rtecreiary, M J O'Farrell, 167 
urray street 
Anwlsiaut Hecretary, H O'Neill 
Financial Hecretary, Ricaard Devlin 
Marshal. Francia Lamb 
Guard, Jaw Hu oblogame 
Trustee*. John Mulliu and Thos. McGovern 
Spiritual Aovtaer. Rev. Canon MeCartny 
vuaucellor, H F Hlius.

t r.
M /school, A

Diak TKACHKit-We, the pupi 
■eulor dwpivrtmeut of the Hoparate sci 
Almonte, among our Christmas pleasures, 
take this opportunity of thanking you for 
all tne fctodotes and instruction which we 
have during the year received from you. As 
children, we cannot, perhaps, fully appre
ciate no pains taking and able a teacher as 
yourself, yet lu c iiuraon with the other 
departments of the tcnoul, we shall ever 
look back with pleasure and gratitude upon 
toe pist year's course.

fn.it we bave been advancing more 
rnpldly than formerly •* due very largely to 
your untiring and well-direcred eftbils for 
our nroares* *nd If the Bcpaiat* scüiKM has

you have
l towards this

We trust you may long contluue Prluolpsl 
•ur school. Kindly ac^ep' the ec 

pan y lu g present as a souvenir of the
1891.

tor.>90.

O. M. B- A.. SABBATARIANS.I
: 15. 1810.Peterborough, D^c 27, 1890 

To the Editor oi the Catholic Record :
It appears that iu a number of Bran 

both in the United niâtes and Canada the 
annual eltcito'i ofcffloers took place on the 
Hlh lust., the frtsst, ui the Immaculate Cou 
ception. A question has since arietn as to 
Wuetker the i ffleeraelected on that occasion 
are legally elected The «unreme Council 
at Niagara Palis held that ouhiiwss traus 
acted on “ holydays ” Is perfectly legal, con- 
««qnenlly a.I |»er*oiiselected on that day, If 
otuerwtwe qualified, sre lawfully elected. 
Theocnfuslun apparently arlaes from c n 
founding the word “ holiday," In secilou 1, 
article 8 Branch cocatttuthm. with the word 
“ holyuay," words by no mean* synony
mous Tne matter arose Iu the Huprome 
Council on »u »*opewl of Branch ill, of Blog- 
ham I* ton. N. Y-, from a ruling of Grand 
President hyues. who dec’ded that bu»lne»a 
transacted at a regular ruetdlug held on the 
feast of the ASBUmpilon wa* lawful- The 
Appeal was referred to the Hupreme Com
mittee on Laws (Mi Hynes not acting), and 
that committee after taking evidence of tne 
intention of the framers of the constitution 
and the ordinary meaning of the woid, 
decided that the word " holiday " In said 
article meant “legal holiday •’ and not 
- relisions holyday." They so reported to 
the Council wbleb adopted their Interpréta 
lion, and the same is now law. Hee minutes 
of Niagara Calls Convention, page 1U0. To 
wet tn« matter fo/ever si rest the word 
•• legal " was inserted before the word " holi
day "In said article and section and it so 
appears In the new revised constitution 
D.airlct. Deputies, whom I am Informed have 
la «lèverai instances ordered all elections wo 
held to be cancelled bav* mo ed under a mis
taken view of the law. I have been written 
toby a number of partie» interested, which Is 
roy apology for taking op your space on ibis 
apparent I v trivial matter, h. e also page IU2 
niluutea Niagara Convention, Amendineut 
iso. 74. By Inst rtiug this in your next Issue 
you will oblige^

__ottmond, Dsc.
At a general me UU g of tne ü M H- A. 

Branch 102 held on Friday. December 6, the 
following officers were elected for the eu- 

ear, 1*91 :

Kl We lupprse thst do one In the least 
degree familier with the teaching end the 
warnings of the Old and New Testament 
will question for e moment the statement 
contained In our last number ae to the 
Scripture denunciations of the love of 
riches a* Indicating (more than any other 
sinful habit) that which men understand hlM 
as the worldly spirit.

Well, then, if It be true that the lueati 
able pursuit of money aud the absorbing 
love of money getting is a sin, and the 
constant pursuit of wealth is a danger to 
man’s spiritual welfare, how le it that the 
class which denounces amusements be 
cause they tempt from higher things 
never bo much as allude (In their out
pourings against the woildllnese of those 
who smile and love to see others happy, 
and who indulge in rational relaxation) 

enormous danger which always 
accompanies the pursuit uf “ filthy lucre,” 
and to the certxtn sin which attaches to 
the unrestrained et j jymeut of wealth ?

It l« because they are themseHei, as a »r. William Kennedy, Warkvrork 
body, wedded to the love of money, and Elsewhere in this les 
constantly engaged in the soul-hardeoin* 8.
work of ravelin* af.er it, of scraping It an ouuclng tue death or Mr 
together, and then either feeJlog their 
base, sordid natures upon the sight of the hands, 
glittering heap, nr else absolutely sinking t'he deceased gentleman was horn In 
them In the Indulgence of those thing. SK 
Which money la able to procure. uf hta Ut-miae a few weeks over seventy five

Considering the horror which the bare S",0”rigieheia„f,tbnteeSflv,,e‘rind lot‘iTa 
Idea ol worldly amusements and Of oun aituailon wiin Brown A Hariy, niuroliauu, 
day banna and of museums opened on of Kingston, unt., arriviun in ibis country 
the Day of Rest excite. In tha holy ^,,7,^' a .S,l
breasts of the “ serious class ” of heretic*, his employer*. Mesura Krown A Hariy. 
it seems strange, and more than strange, jjj;»;, J.°e^îo“ arîïmrm ïlrVaï'
to those who loathe Fuiltanlstn unuer all coarse uf the uusme»* of one Hutiou wuo

wa* iu flnanolal difficulties, aud oa the 
w1nd1iig-up ol the estate. weu> into business 
for blm*e!l aud made the village of Wark- 
worth ht» future home, and in which he 
Vient fie l himself wit u Its uest- luierests. 
Though taking an active part In municipal, 
Provincial, and Dominion politic*, he 
sought uo position uutit 1881, when, In Maich 
of that year, he unsuccessful! / contested a 
by* eiecnou In tne Conservative Interest, 
against Mr Cronter, the Reform candidate.

ose wuo unt-w btm beat esteemed him 
most, as wa* evinced by the very large 
m#jirlty he obtali'ed In hie own township. 
Uf a genial, kindly disposition, he carried 
Kaushlne wherevrr he went, and hie cheery 
greeting Will be sadly missed by those with 
whom ne c tme In contact, llavl 
tue allotted three score acd-ten 
down In the winter of ilh 
of tne season tnrowlng a spot 
his tomb. Touching and eloqueut 
ailuslous to the deceased made by Rev, 
Father Casey, at the funeral servie* ou 
Monday forenoon ; and a familiar fl<ure 
will be absent from the vhristma* church

i T
Hplrltual Adviser Rsv.Ptiilnn 
Chancellor. C Bedard 
President, P MuDonough 
First We- President, c N t>esaulniera 
Hecond Vice President. « Laionde 
Hifoordlng H cretary. H Peaison 
Assistant H»creta»y, EJ Bedard 
Financial Hecretary, J W Farrell 
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After the election of officers was ov*r It was 
moved by Recording Hecretary H Pear»on, 
and seconded by Aaelataut r»ecre»»ry J*s. 
L*"alien, that a beany vote of thanks he 
tendered Brother* C. N. Deeaulnler* and E 
J. Bedard, tel 1er* of the elections of the eve..- 
log. for the just and Impartial manner In 
which they conducted the elections. Car
ried unanimously.

with
and

FOUND HI8 TRUE HOME.
With us, wbenw-4 read anything that 

inspires u* wild noble thought*, our first 
impulse ia to ottdr a prayer that the 
author may bave the consolation ol find
ing the true Church.

Who baa not heard of John Howard 
Payne’s song, “Home Sweet Uoma ?" 
And who had heard it without emotion ? 
Only be

go DIED
In Barri*, on the lH'h Inst.. EUen. beloved 

wife of P. Kearns, J. P-. aged 48 years.

u ii-iy.
nd

de

C. C. Richards & Co.i

Gents, — I certify that MINARD'S 

LINIMENT cured roy daughter of a 

severe, and wlnt appeared to be a fatal, 
attack of diphtheria after all other reme
dies had failed, and recommend it to all 
who may be afflicted with that terrible 
dibease.

Branch 12, Berlin.
Hptrltual Adviser. Rev. Wm Kloepfer 
President, Joseph Fehrenback 
First VI** President, R*v. Wm.
Necoud Vice-President. John Win 
Recording Hecretary, J ibu F 
Assistant Rec Hec., Alex, von 
Financial Hecretary, Thomas Tr 
Assistant Fin, Hec., Allis Bauer 
Treasurer. John Wlnlerbalt 
Marshal. Henry Lang 
Guar.), Nicklaus Welhetser 
Truaiees, Louis Dandeno. Valentine 

Weber, Kueen Hi riels, Onas, H Miller aud 
mine ticheoiuu.

to the
couetant reader

friends
" with soul so dead 

never to himself ha<n aald,
Is my own, my native laud,"

phy «vas a 
oki>. We would a*k our 
iher him In their prayers.

Who
ThisKloepfer 

termeyer 
Htunapf 

Neubronn could have so heard it. And all of us 
have a kindly thought for the author. 
We may also breathe a kindly prayer for 
him.

brief

forenoou, 
Iltam Keu

me appears p. 
u wh.s wired t 

turdav 
. Wl 
bleu a AdJohn Howard Payne died a Catholic, at 

Tunis, in 1852 in tne sixty second year 
ol his age. He-was nursed during bis 
illness by Sisters ot Charity, and though 
be died in a country oi Mob 
far from “home, sweet home,” be found 
the aspiration ot the 0 Halutaris an 
ewered,

uouce a
John D. Boutilibk.

Vale French Village, Jtmy., 1883.
Branch 00. Dublin. 
Barnard O’Oonnell 

First Vice President, Matthew 
Hecono Vice-f resident, tttephe 
Treasurer, John Carpenter 
Recording Hecretary, W A Neven 
Asslstaut Hecretary, H T Cassidy 
Financial He« retury, D H Biuxer 
Marshal. Thos Kale 
Guard, John Wingle 
Trustees, M King 

Dluuen, Hugh Dunn

ammt'dans,
President.

Williams 
n Dow-iey

,;i r

A
j 1 \Mm\

rs fraternally, 
Join O'Me »i 

ol nuprtuue

Chancellor J. J* Kane.

BA,
Law Com. .-" Nobis douet In pa'.rla."

fTHE DECISION OF A PRINCESS
The P no cess E iz*beth Child uca, of 

Woltenbuttel, toougnt it her duty, 
before she married Charles, of A-'«tria, 
afterward the Euiperor Charles VI, to 
consult the Lutherans, whose faun she 
had till then professed This she did in 
order to salit-fy her own conscience. 
The Protestant doctors, assembled at 
Helmatadt, replied that ( as regards fun 
damental doctrine, the Catholics tra not 
in error, so that salvation may be 
obtained in their communion ” When 
the Princess heard their decision she 
said : “ It that be so, there ia no need to 
hesitate longer, and to morrow 1 shall 
become a Catholic. In a matter of so 
great importance the surest way is always 
the best to choose/’ Her father ex
pressed himself of the same opinion and 
he too became a Catholic—Dr. Trtrtm, 
*• Friendly Discussion ”

REMEMBER.
*» He that lovein tauter or mother more 

than Me is not worthy of Me ; and he 
that loveth eon or daughter more than 
Me is not worthy of Me.”

“And he that taketh not up his cross 
and tolloweth Me is not worthy of Mo.”

“ He that denyeth Me before men, him
is in

W* w«re g'sally shocked when we heard 
on Holiday. Dduembor 12, of the death ol 
Chancellor K*u*. ot Branch 23, C. M. B. A . 
Montreal. Many of our readers knew Mm 
personally. Chancellor K*ue wm burn in 
Utcbmon i County, Uuaueo, and wmh for 
many year* employed In the G. T Ry. at 
Richmond. Que. Ile wa» a prominent 
member of ht Patrick's Hoclety there He 
alloirwards cam* to Monir*al and btc 
member of me Catholic Young Men's Mod- 
elv. taking an active p*rt In th* business 
end literary meetings ol tne society. He 
teen left for London. Oat., aud ran on tue 
U T. It for abont a year.

Leaving the G T. R service he was em
ployed by a Buffalo firm as advertising 
agent and correspondent. In thle cpnuec- 
Mon be travelled through the greater part of 
Ontario, writing ai «he same Vine descrip
tions of the place* visited.

After some lime he rammed to M<mlr< al 
ana entered upon a Jonr 
While he wrote for m- suclty papers 
furred to be Independent of any of th 
he succeeded In Interesting 
Kngraving and Printing company In a bonk, 
««The Trade and Commerce of Montreal," 
Which he was a'tntu to h*ve puhliahed.

Aa Chancellor Kane had to attend to all 
the literary work and advertlM* g. It 
netnally took eouenierab'e Urn*. It was a 
great sucoeew, and the B ebop Engraving Co. 
were anxious to get bl n Into various other 
similar enterprise. He tr «veiled through 
the Province of Quebec and brought out a 
book In each important town- Returning 
he brought out auoiber book on the Trade 
and Commerce of Montreal, this time In 
French He then brought nut a small Guide 
to Montreal Chancellor Katie was a prom 
Inent member of the Mock Pa-llam» tr, 
being Minister of R«11 way* and Gnats In 
the Liberal Ministry of 1889 91. He held 
various positions In the C M B A , be In 
aton* time Hecretary of Branch 
1889 President of the earn* Branch, 
presented that Brunch ai tne Gra 
Convention, held i 
las'.. Hh was alsocoalrmau 
committee oi 
delegatee of the 
pleasure of meet 
regret to

;Jos.John Carpenter, 
aud D J Bruxer. i :
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HIE DIBKCnoKOON TJ3 WhXl t-U.

lia coaiumee, that these self righteous 
creatures esu handle the “ roaaimom of 
unrighteoueLeec,” nut only without fear 
or ecruple, but with positive affection and 
enjoyment.

They dance along the road to wealth all 
the hours of the six days, and lay to thetr 
grovelling, grabbing, 
tUtteiiug uuclon ” 
like the rest of men that they are not 
of this world, nor cf its spirit, bccauae 
they avoid those recreations of life for 
which they have no fancy, and spend the 
day of rtst and of cheerful piety in look
ing b ack at all the fair creation of God, 
and in groaui&g over and taking scandal 
at every neighbor who is outside thslr 
narrow circle of the “ elect.”

The “roof of all evil” (money) is in 
their hearts while the “ venom of asps is 
under thdtr llpt.” yet they are the “ saints ” 
who hava craftily maaaged to get an in- 
terpretatiofi of ibeir own for the Scrip
ture declaration that “ tho saints shall 
p.esese the land.”

It wat said s me years ago of one of 
these dargerous fanatics that when con 
victed of a variety of crimes he defended 
tlmsdif upon tne novel plea that Scrip
ture bad taught him to “ luve his enemies,” 
and the«e being the “ devil, the world, 
and thti flesh,” he had done his very beet 
to love them all aud to luve them habitu
ally.

a:, 'xBranch 8. Chatham.
HplrDual Adviser, Rev. Father Paul, OSF 
CUaucellor. Jam** V Mareutette 
PresKhml, J 
First VI*
Heoon 
Kfc

FIuhi ^

a* E VVeldeu 
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J1'ROTESTANT TRIBUTES TO 
CATHOLICS.
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FROM MY' PORTFOLIA.

I BELIEVE.

The Swiss Protestant historian, Hur
ler, was led, through the study ot the 
history of Catholicity, to say : “ I believe 
it is the identical Church founded by 
Christ and he embraced it with joy.

HE EXAMINED.
If any one of you, after having be 

come a Citholic, should be asked the 
reason why you took such a step, think 
ot the answer of La Harpe, the Infidel : 
11 My friends, I have examined, and 1 
believe ; examine and you will believe.”

ONE REASON
Among the tiny reasons adduced by 

the Duke ot Brunswick and Lunenburg 
as impelling him to renounce Lutheran
ism aud return to the Church of his 
fathers was tnis one, viz : “ Taat no Pro 
testant ever became a Catholic in order 
to throw oil restrictions and indulge his 
passions.”

tne ‘aP

ÏÏ aided du 
the

c illecilon, over which be prealded durin 
thlrtyeniDe ytar»' realdeuce lu the villi 
Sympa*hello friend* from all the pirti 
the county aeaembled to pay the last sad 

oi* lo one whom In life they held In the 
est esteem : aad the Immense fuueral 

which escorted the remains to the 
y was a silent trlba'e to his worth, 

e leaves a widow am four children to 
mourn th* I os* of a kind aud loving husband 
and au affectionate and indulgent parent, 
and whose bereavement is soothed by the 
tender sympathy of the entire community.

The deceased gentlemen was a brother of 
the Very Rev. P- Kennedy, P. P., V. G., 
Rjscrea, I,-eland.
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:
:
:

:
will I deny before My Father 
heaven.”

“ And you shall be bated by all men 
for My name’s sake ; but he that snail 
persevere unto tne end, he snail be 
save!.”

“ Aud a man’s enemies shall be they 
of hts own household.”

Do not be ashamed to join the Church, 
but be ashamed of the mocking lolly ot 
remaining outside in the darkness with 
your face turned away from the light !

A MONARCH 8 REASON.
When Henry IV. came to the throne 

of France, he being a Protestant, it was 
strongly urged upon him to become a 
Catholic, One day be was present at a 
conference ot Catholic doctors and Pro 
testant ministera of eminence. When 
their discussion was brought to a close, 
the king demanded of the mi. isters : 
“Cnn I be saved in the Catholic Onurch ?” 
Tue ministers answered : ‘-Yes, sire, 
but you will be saved more easily by re
maining in the reformed religion.” The 
king then turned to the Catholic divines 
and said : “ And you, gentlemen, what 
ia your opinion ?” Tney answered : 
“We think, sire, and we positively de 
clare to you, that, having once known 
which ia the true Church, you are abuo 
lately obliged to enter it, aud that sal
vation is no long r po sible tor your soul 
in Proteatanturn ’ Ta » King auewered 
aa he rose from bis soil : *" 1 go, then, 
for the moit sure sidv, sioot all the 
world agrees that l cm b » saved a* a 
Catholic. 1 shall leuome a Uatmiho.” 
He then abjured tfc >t u.a ntim a t i eut 
braced the Cut m i •- faun.

)who
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:A , bmi< 

I'-aunn 2(1. and la 
Branch. H* r* 

rand Cnuncll

lof th* reception 
in* cmvenvluu. The many 
e convention who had the 

Imt ChanoHllor K 
th, which

Rose Ann Kelly, (Kinkora.
enemy of young poople, 
claimed another victim in

! ste :That terrible 
diphtheria, ha*
this nelgabordoou lu the person of 
Aun Keii‘\ a bright little girl, the daughter 
of Mr r Kwlly. At first, it was thoughi sue 
was suffering horn hu ordinary sore throat, 
but an sue did not seem to get better, medi
cal aid was summoned, which, unfortun
ately, anived too la'e. and ih<* little one 
sank rapidly, until, at last, the bright fie* 

pal* a id cold in deatn, the merry 
stilled, aud the little pattering 
tgess forever, leaving a void in 
hold which it will tike many ye 

The hearts of all go out to the h«- 
pareuis In tuts their hour of sore 
wno are striving to take comfort l 
that

She Is not dead, the child of our affection, 
But gone unto taat school 

Where she no longer needs our poor protec
tion,

Aud Christ Himself doth

: v7'.,. /' :n Monir Htiplember iht ; :However, It la certain from tho tenor of 
their lives that our Purltai s bave deluded 
themselvei to the extent of believing that 
If they only keep away from the concert- 
room and the threatre, and transform 
Sunday into a 41 Dies iuv;” aud preserve a 
primness and sourness of visage, and 
practise an upturning of the whites of the 
eyes, aad Interlard toelr solemn dullness 
of speech with sentences profanely torn 
(without their contex ) from Nehemlah 
and Amos ; that then they are not of this 
world, even though their daily life on the 
Eachange, in the lawyer’s office, In the 
counting house, or In the «hop, ia con
sumed over the one object of obtaining 
that which, according to God’s own word, 
ia cf all the things ot life moat dangerous 
because most liable to dry up all piety, to 
destroy the religious spirit, to corrupt 
and to harden the human heart.

We should like our modern Pharisee to 
point out for us a single tract in the 
whole collection of what they would wish 
to be cailtd tieir religious literature de
voted to the ah iwtng up of the pernicious 
* fleets of wealth to the CnrLttau caution 
with which It should always be sought 
afttr.

There Is none such in existence amidst 
the foul heap of printed Ctlvluiana.

Toere ia bhapbemy in whole bales, 
there is distorted history, there are count- 
lesiljlug inventions agMmt tho Caurch 
aod m-r taluta, there are biographie* of 
apnitft.ea wno are found to have tiulshtd 
vttir cuedf tu penal ser\tLuie generally 
for uffjucea which the Ap.stlea says are 
*• uot to be so much a* named among 
Ghtlsiitus.” There i* nothing against 
tha worldliness of riches or the danger of 
a.u unguarded chase after wealth.

So far as these men and their habits of 
life are concerned, these words of Sacred 
Scripture mi<ht at well have been ne) er 
wriueu— “ there is not a more wictr.-d 
thing than to love money.”—London 
Universe.
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DOES CURE ;
;will

ther jBar nf Mndeath, which t 
1—C II. M A. Jouxnal.

he ;! 00NSK1PTI0Nunexpeotei 
The funeral 

lag. the 2tth 
Patrick'

:loak place on Thurndny morn 
Inst., from the ho»p11al to HI., 

s Church, where a grand Requiem 
Mass whs sung, thence to Riiuavcilii'- 
station, for Interment In Richmond. P. Q, 
his native town, accompanied by the m*iu- 

Bratch 26. ami vrpretentattves of 
rancher, p.esldent Nugent.of Branch 

26, aud Hecretary Lawior, atcumpu‘ned the 
remains to Rich moud. On tu* ai rival of the 
train hi lb* 1 alter place, the Richmond 
Branch wm* In waiting to recel vet he remains 
aud accompany them to the last resting- 
place. President Hedara an t the members 
of th* Richmond Branch deserve ciedit for 
tht perfect manner in whlon everything was 
■ rraug-d All of Unaueeilor Kane's Tamil: 
are dead except one H'Sier, wno resides 
R chtmmd city The deceased was a in 
exemplary Catholic, and k most popular 
yonegman. He was only thirty-six years of 
age.

:}A REMARK.
Erasmus nays : " 1 find more piety in 

one good Catholic Bishop than in all 
these new evangelicals.”

A POINTED REPLY.
Madame de titael, a Froiestant lady 

of considerable eminence as a writer and 
a wit, was once engaged in a religious 
discussion which she had provoked, and 
made use of this very trite but weak 
defence : “ I wish to live and die in the 
religion of my lathers.” Her adversary 
wittily replied :41 And I, madame, in the 
religion of my grandfathers. ”

LEARNED OPINIONS.
A learned Froiestant, Lessing, has 

said : 44 Considering the laith of a Catho- 
lie priest, I can imagine no happier man 
than he must be.”

Lavater, another celebrated Protes
tant, said in bis “ Portable Library for 
Friends ” : “ 1 consider a practical Cath
olic a* one of the most honorable and 
blessed ol men.”

Leibnitz confesses, in his 44 System of 
Tocology," 4* that tne Catholic Church 
has every reason to point to the heroic 
virtues of her saints m proof of her high 
birth as the Onuroh of Ourwt.”
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fi'l! In its First Stages, 

i Palatable as Milk.
er Hr«1st

26,
)am
;

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and Si.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.rule.’’
She was a little ovar five years old.:

Mr. B M«tvoy, Strallorrt.
Died, at Stratford, on Tu eday, December 

28'd, Mr_ B. McEvoy, aged *lxty *igut. years.
.1 Highly lespacied member 
ngrt-gatlou. Hts wtie aud 
most sincere svraoa'hy in 

Reijuiescal m p ice.

Mr McEvoy 
of 8t. Joseph 
family have 
their bereaveroeut.

Elrrllen of Onlcera. .
Branch 68, Ottawa. 

Chap’«in, Rev. Per* Dallai re 
Chancellor, Louis D’Auray 
Hreel'tent J B D01 
First Vic

*

IN PEACE.
’.“o

o*.^resident, O Olivier 
Heoond Vice President, J H Prtmeau 
Recording Hecretary. Joe. Larue 
Assistant Recording Hec., A Paillon 

ry, N Larccuelte

Tbursfav. December 18 the mortal re
main* of ElSei- the beloved wlfd of Peter 
Kearns, Eiq . J P , Barrie, were taken to 
tueir final resting place lu Ht M»ry’s ceme 

the arrival of the body at the 
a Requiem High Mas* was begun, at 

watch the following ciergv were present : 
Very Rtv. Dean Cassidy, Very Rev. Arch
deacon Campbed, Orillia ; Father Moyna, 
Bra « ner ; Father Kiernan, Col imrwood : 
Father Gv.trt v Flos; an-1 Father Be kin, 
Newinai ket. Very Rev. D-a ■ Cassidy cele
brated Mass, with Father Campbell ma
çon and Father Moyna as sub ueaenn, Faihtr 
Kiernan ac'l g as master of cerem *u»»s. 
After Mass the R-v Fat her Bsrgiu entered 
the pulp1!., end nf er pret»o lug su eli quevt 
and Impressive »ermou ou b -w mau sh uld 
conduct hlnis If on <-*rih 1u order i« merit, 
heaven be refemd to the ma iy goo i qimi,. 
ties of tue receased lad: with whose f*ml y 
the Mcllrlv.es he hau had the phnMire of 
kr. wif g ever sine* his pastoral* In H-.rrJe 
over twenty years ego. \ iHrg* number 
a tended tne funeral aud followed ihu re
mains i>\ the depart»d one to tne grav*. 
Ti e bereaved husfwmd i«nd family 1 avelhe 
warm sympathy of i he commun 1 « y 1 . t tieir 
time or sorrow R<so-ui.Iodh of comiol nice 
were passed and lo warded to Mr Ksarus 
nod f *t 111v by -he members -f the Separate 
"C io 1 Hoard and the u M. R A., bo h of 
wale i M- Kea.ns i> M, energetic meinb r.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster

ics, SL Vitas Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Brain and Spinal 

Weakness.

Ki
DoHeoreta

inner Jos Gagnon 
Marshal, Jos. Leonard 
Gnard, J H Coni Hard 
Ti uetees, Jos. Leonard anil C Olivier.

FI
church,

Branch 103, Lin wood.
Spiritual Adviser K*v. K T Burke, Macton 
« luai.Cdiior, Josep'i K M jyer 
P esii'Hiit, J tha H ive*
Flre.1 Vice /resident, C emeus R-baugh 
Heoonu Vice P esldrut. J-»hu McGaey 
H*c rdl g Hec etar A Kero 
Assis'an1 Heoreia*"v, Piter R-ldal 
Fli anclsl H-c , ti v R T Burke 
Tret-mi • r. Pe er O’ Voale 
Go*'d, John Reidel 
Marshal. John Freedman 
Tru"t«. ». 101 * ne yea , Clemen* E*hau«h. 

John Mi U i*v w d Job • F re - in «n ; for two 
yt-ars, Pt-ur OT- ol an t Jjtin R idel 

Meeting ulghtH, heron • a id last Thursday 
In euvii mo iin.

mWWj 1 ' m:<j J
RUFORM 01‘INI »N8 AN AMÆHlOaV BltiH iP

Martin Luther and hs Mother—In the Right RaV. itauouip » ti Fitter. P o- 
sromves ol me D uniuic-tu U’der at the testant Bishop, paid ae f. li..w ng rioute 
Couvent ot Sauta Maria, Kune, there are to the Catholic G lute 1 m ti 1 Ne v Y tea 
uitny curiou* ami aocieui tnauuacripts. Independent: 44 It caao R oe «11-pu vti m%t 
Aui mg the ioo*t mteresiing at the pre- sbe descends in oirect an 1 uu broken 
sent is a letter from lb* apostle, Ma tin line from tbe apielo i< tuu » an i C lurch. 
L itner, to bis motber, who did not Within htr pile, Uuui receatiy nu i 
apoatanx*. S ie wio.e hu inquiry to anciently, have b vu .u*uy ol too mo»t 
him, however, in reference to tbe ♦' r*îig- îlluainou* situu a 1.1 Utara ti i*? pre 
ion ” he was ah ml lo eaiabtish Here bents the tu ist cjoipaot nul powerful 
wa* bis reply : 4‘ Run&tn a Citholic. I orgaaia%uo.i u.iu u -vor b-seu setup 
wil nnifier dtceive nor De‘ray my aui.mg uivu. She Lai .fiej.ird more power 
mother.” over >vtoer i-p ic » ol t in.’ and space than

Meianothon, when his mother a k»d »s*y «>.n.;i iu» i'.u ij.i, aocieut or modern, 
him <n her tit ah bed what failli i.h » ' Sa j L to day a* pjwer'ui h* otie was in 
ought to die in, said: “Tue new faith tue *im«i t»t t .<* g vat Great Gregory 
is tne easiest 11 live m, but the old t,r U» 1 D u iu ersential respects. 
is the safest. —Roswell i TûU 1/1 a .1 aie still many saints within

Learned P o'** a a* such as Leioui'z b»*r » a « tv.fcfn i* no reason to doubt 
Cl su fins, -ti hi I r, Goetne, iN valie, li.r vp\-.untni iJirone ou the Tiber suli 
Wotigang and M 1 1 *1 seem lo have an- move; ihu world It is not perfectly 
ticipat-d the c n olatioas which the 0 » ar tint :-u ' w .i ever be less powerful 
Catholic religion would oavo given them, than she is to-day ”
They longed for it, but had not the 
resolution to brave public opinion, or 
rather an unreasoning torrent of pre series of essays (ou the Mission ot Jesu>)

I had no tliougut ot ever becoming a 
Catholic ; and it was not till 1 saw my 

The K ug of Prudfciu remained to aracios copied into a Catholic journal

"

ilk This medicine has direct action upon 
the neive centers, allaying all irritabil
ities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects 

I'aniphlet
will bo sont free to #ny nddrees, u»d 

ntionts can a ao obtain this medicine

.*1 *
y v* :it

eipv, ' '
ï.MZ--

Beiisoa
for aiifforerfl of norvoue di-

poor pnt
ireo o» charge fu.m t
This remedy ha* been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ir.d . for tho post 
ten years, and is now prepared under hi a direc
tion by the

Branch 81 Almonte.
Spiritual Aa * so. Verv Rbv. O»non Foley 
( «' Il'T. R J Dowd all
I»ret.M*i't Pair c* Hlat. ery 
First V <• * Kr*»liieni.. Pi -’ick '>«'v 
Second Vic 1 Pie d n J -h.iIi Culle 1 
Record!.' tc , V U 1" g 1er 
A s'staui R <• t-u c . F, I (h.outler 
FlnaticlH' fire J J O’Neil 
Treasure • M D x -u 
Marshal B B >i« u 
Guard, Jas U D ’uohiv 
Tru-»»***. Pa -r.i k h i ter7 J J O’Neil, P 

Da y, 1* Burk»- hm T V Snodh iu

Branch i ll, Cuapleau.
Ro'r11li°l AOVit.fr, K V I Hi OQ, 8 J 
CJhahcellor, V m. Don eg an 
President, J P B ilaad 
First V e--Pre-Idem, J G M iVIgti 
Second Vice-President, John Meagher

wTrianclal ««*»-e»arv, A Archambault 
Treasurer, T M M dligau
Marshal, Alfred Martin

!

KOEKIO MK38CiNE CO.,
50 Woat Uailioi, cor. Cliatoa St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Prlco $1 per Bottle. « Bottles tor
Lo^d,m"'outJ,oS!laud6r6'‘CO ',,rul‘e"'U'
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Up to 20th of September, receipts 
for tho Oner Ammergau Passion Play 
amounted to six hundred thousand 
mi.ks.or t hirty thousand pounds sterling. 
Tue representations were crowded, aud 
all the lodgings in the village occupied to 
the close. Iu 1890 tbe receipts did not 
quite retch hall so much as in this last 
season The money taken is applied iu 
the bulfc to religious and philanthrophio 
works.

Tha recently elected May )r of Exeter,
England, Mr. Charlss Edwin W.v e, Is a 
nti.i kujwu Ca*hollo archltdot.

Rkquiem Mass.—A so vinn Requiem 
H'K'i M»« wm If M-d for ihBi.puso of 
th*. a ut - f tho 1-v, M a 1). Hickey,
M ’W 1 «. M -nd-v. the 15 h ult.it St. 
A ph rm« Cru -h 'Vfndiot

An Only Oa-jgMcr Cured ol Consumption.co4xlni1,;,,ni.';,n^rrLî„te?s,teDr. II. James was experimenting, he accident- 
ally made a nronaraticn of Indian Ilemp, which
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44 Till I had commenced writing the
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